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s;GN TREATY IN NEXT TEN DAYS DR. CARLYLl: DEAD. ministration refused to prosecute 'Moriah News.WASHINGTON NEWS. Folev Kidnev Pills contain iu.r- -

i it. TheTaft . administration, how-- ! rmm ovp vt slim fnr W.lr AfLu:.: I . vw.
stee!,-us-

,
in,b;uom;p?opleseeot-,oi- Stwenty-ThVe- e Years Connected With

Wake Forest College,' the Institu-

tion Suffers District Los?, v

uicau xvcpuuu 4 , by giving secrets ot our battlesnips give ud. thinking ii is not too late Ll. .r ' i'O
; v One Point Remains to Be Setlled

Now.

Washington, July 10 Within
,v'k or ten days at the la'test,

!tc xu u j ; . , - i iii jc iviuncy o diiu uiauucr. i ry memSteel Trust.
i ,I w iviwiu uauuiiB wim ; : iur prosperity lu uavvu.

Washington; D C. July 10. standing that in exchange for Mr. Peed and Rev. Mr. Hud- -
yourself.

Morris Webb Dfug Co . ,
Raleigh, July 10. --Dr. John The Democrats are sincere in these secrets the countries thus son tilled their regular-appoint--

'natures of the secretary B. Barlyle, one of the best
:at Philander C. Knox, and known college professors of this

f Vtheir efforts to run the House of j fa vored would give a substantial iments at their respective churches
Representatives on an economical contract to the steel trust. The on the 3rd Sunday in Juneliritish ambassador, James state, died about 2.30 o'clock!
business basis. The report of Jer- -

rt will be placed on the this mornimr at his homo in
man who permitted the exchange ; The members of Bethai.y Mis1-- of

vital government secrets in jsionary Baptist Ch'irch meet at
order that the illegal trust could; the church every Sunday evening

;;tv between the United States wake forest afer an illness of . . .... . 4. ,
1 1 ' 1 1 Ml

increase its dividends was Philanding the month of June a saving of
$8,561.90 was effected as a result
of the abolishing of useless offices.

Teacters Examination. '
. The examination , for white1

teachers to teach in the Public
Schools of Person County will be
held on the ,13th and 14th of --

July. Teachers are required to
attend both days in order to take,
up all the subjects. .u

Colored teachers will be ex-
amined, on the 17th.

G.XF. Hollo way. '

Co. Supt. Vs

Roxboro. N.. C.
June 26th, 1911, x '

er C; Knox, now secretary of state
Mr. Knox ' helped organize the
steel trust and from me position
of steel trust attorney to that of

tinned States attorney General.

for the purpose cf singing.
The- - protracted fleeting will

start on the 3rd Sunday in July.
Mr. Hudson being assisted -- by

Rev. Mr. Thompson, of the south.
Children's Day will be observ-

ed at Mt. Tabor Methodist Church

Great Britain wmcn win 'some months. He was for 23
,M.vide for the arbitration of years professor of Latin at Wake

inestions arising between Forest college and for several
:; ... two countries, including even I years was president of the state

: iters of vital importance andBaptist convention. Surviving
national honor. jare a widow, formerly Miss

The signing of the treaty will Dunn, of Tennessee, and ,two
Di 'ViiX to an end the notable sons, Irving, aged 15, and Jack,
i ur-iintion-s begun at the in-- j aged 11. Dr. Carlyle was one of

.-
- nice of President Taft and the moving spirits of Wake For-.- V.

bassador Bryce early this est college, an institution- - that
v and will make what many ; he loved dearly. He was active

a-- ve to be the greatest step .until a collapse came last spring
.vara international peace ever and he was taken to Black
;

' Mountain but it was tco late for

LETTER FROM CAPTAIN JACK.
1 fourlh !" Ml j!??

This item, which does not include
the Hg reduction on the police
force which the senate has not
yet concurred in but will approve
shortly, means a saving of $102,-742.8- 0

in a year.
This is not a stupendous sum,

it is true, but the spirit is in strik-

ing contrast to the $35 wastepaper
baskets in the offices of Postmas- -

loiiowing wcck. a pruuaieu mcci- -

ing will be conducted. . C. M.

f foi ZZDHc , )T lC '

Dear Mr. Noell:

No doubt you will be surprised
to hear from me, but thought I
would let you know that I was
still following the "greatest show

"on earth".
sin' 0$ fI ter General Hitchcock and the ex-

pensive recreations taken by the rreet Style
convention has been re-- : ;bp mountain air tn t.hmw nfftho

comission at.iin.ra.ri cont tn t.u1' f .iu. us , SAldrich monetary
puonc expense at Aai:agans3u

I received a copy of The
Courier yesterday an,d was de-

lighted to get my old home paper
;.;enr printer to put m had fastened i'seK' unon him.:
that proofs can be drawn Dr. C'arly'.e was o;;e of the chief
changes remain to be j movers in raising en endown- -

and know what the folks "down
pier, n

TAFT BUREAU REPUDIATED

Once more the White Hoube ssltlfiss Fitmainly in the phraseology, i ment of over $100,000 for Wake
Forest, besides more than $i6,. jpress bureau has been forced toinch the creates' attention

i
:

I

a
O U

in Dixie" are doing.
Saturday we were in Dduth,

Minn., the center of a big iron
region. Big cars of oar were pass-

ing the side show all day. Satur--

--gi- ven with the purpose j 000 for the Alumni buildirg and I
hack-track- . It was like this: frank- -

vniniinvambio-nitvorDos-iQnnfn- r PnnMmr n A. Shotwell of Omaha, secre- -
l v T k a

n a.c.. i.j:.. r:.;.. wry o. tne Progressive KepuDli Perfeet Comfortviuince of misconstruction
i can League of Nebraska, came to' uav night we made a run -- or a

oesmes. oemg piommenu in Washinfiton had a tajk with the ! little over two hundred miles and
icollege he was a greatworn:

Superior Quality.
President, and was quoted by the landed in Fargo, a town of about
White House press bureau as say- - eighteen thousand inhabitants,

insr that Nebraska was strong ! You can see for miles and miles

the treaty comes to be
.'d bv actual recourse to its
vision when an issue arises

'.. wen the two countries. It is
; iv a morlrl from which gener-- A

arbitration treaties between
:iit United States and other
jialions will be drawn.

Our shoes possess four merits which put them in 'a elasski
by themselves. lhey ar usl what every one should have

' 'f .1 . r
ior neir rootwear.

P U MP S- -

We can fit you in pumps that fit snug about the heel and
instep and positively wont slip --up and down at the heel or
gap open about the instep.

In velvef pumps we have a very larqe stock of the new

Sunday school worker, a devoted
Christian and one of the stale's
leading citizens. He was prom-

inent in Masonic circles. The
funeral will be held tomorrow
at Wake Forest.

John Bethune Carljle was
born in 1858, near the town of
Lumberton in Roberson county,
North Carolina. The county of
Robeson has been peculiarly rich
in her out put of able and useful
men and has retained a singular
hold upon their affections even
when they have left her hands.
Proffpsor Carlyle was no ex-

ception to this devotion to his
native health. Next to his,, mot-
her college he loved and honored
his mother county.

Important Ntice.
The Board of County Commis-

sioners at their regular monthly
meeting on the 1st Monday in
Auguest. will elect a Superintend-
ent of roads and a Superintend

Vants Gov't Owned Steamship Line

Established.

Washington, July 8.- -A bill
appropriating $6,000,000 for the
establishment of a government
owned and operated isteamship
line along the Pacific coast and
through the Panama canal, was
introduced today by Represent-

ative Stephens, of California. .

The bill directs that until the
.anal is completed, the , Panama
luiihoad Co. shall operate a
fn-inh- t and passenger line on the

around. The country is as level as :

the floor, not a hill to be seen as
far as-yo- u can see.
- With the Barnum shew this

year we have something that was
never know of in the world. That
is a traveling lodge. The Loyal
Order of Moose, organized in St.

Louis the first of June, and we
carry our own charter and every-

thing righti with the show, It is

know as Barnum and Bailey's !

Lodge No 35. So far we havs
about a hundred members.' The
Moose Lodge is getting to bi one i

of the greatest fraternal orders of ;

the day especially in the West,
and is growing eyery day in the
East.

The show will go to Canada i

next month I think. Later on in j

the fall you may look for us down

that way. I feel positive .that we !

est and neatest cut styles on the market. In black VELVETfl
..... l f conn fto ka donn cpocnll

"for Taft rQr renominationand re-

election." Nowit happens that the
league which Mr, Shotwell was
made to appear as speaking for, is"

"strong" against Taft instead of
being for him. When the officials

of the Nebraska organization
heard . of Shotwell's statement
they rxomptly passed resolutions
repudiating it ana wired them to
Washington. The fact is the real
progressive repnblicans stand as a

unite against Taft's renomination
and every indication is that if he
secures the nomination again they
will permit him to go down in de-

feat. Then they will make an at-

tempt to reorganize the republican
party.

PROGREESSIVE LOSE GROUND

f When it is too late some of the
Republican insurgents in the Unit- -'

?d States senate who are opposing

reciprocity may learn thai they
are committing one of those huge
political blunders that have been
described as Vorse than crimes.

REAL REVISION DOWNWARD

The wool bill, pass by the De-

mocratic House but not acted up-

on as yet in theRepublican senate
reduces the tax on cloth out of
which the poor man's clothing is

made, from 160vper cent to from
25 to 40 peV cent: on women's

we cdii yive yuu nice Mioes ior, 0.w, .uu, $0,UU, pO.UV
$4.00. In golden brown velvet our prices range from

$3.00 to $3,75, Gun Metal pumps $2 50 to $3 50 Tan
russia calf $3.00 to $4.00,

These shoes are made by the best and most reliable mfgs.
in Cincinnati, Rochester,, Boston & etc. And ate Guaranteed
o Give Satisfaction A Call front you will be Appreciated.

R. A. EAST & SON. South Boston, Vs.
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

!
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i fie coast in connection with
Atlantic line and that regular

be made at Seattle, Tacoma
v.hnd, San Francisco, Lbs
wk-- and San Diego and other
n and that upon completion
,t canal the company shall

stoflmors through the
m!ent of the County Home

will show in all the big towns jn?Done bv order of Board of Coun- - lot ! ror:iihf rni m fl
-

7 4 If Pmmiccinnprc ThiQ Jnlv 4fh around Roxboro.
ii , It irr-- . 1:. making reguLar stops au vuuHmuuww. . ...

, iiding Pacihc and Atlantic 191 1 .

W. E. Webb, Clerk. This season we have a fine'ik) . . tei
side show. We have 13, in

(I It teiwa Kfl fcSj.iMi B III!
I J js. 1 m r fx 1 1 n j?n jpvistages in all, so you see we can j

j II r --i BS3 - MP w Ml
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give a good ten cent show which

is well worth the money.
I am pretty long winded in

writing letters so will close. Hop-

ing to. receive another Courier
before long. You know- - the

'A

On many lines of seasonable goods we have
l made erreat reductions in the prices. Re--

which will certainly make them
r Inl

move and move quick. You will not find
such desirable goods at such low prices else-

where. Let us show you these offerings

Courier looks pretty good to a

fellow way out here in the wilgs

of Dakota.

Thanking you very much for
the Courier, I remain.

Your friend,
Capt. Jack Barnett.

Fargo, N. D. July, 3rd, 1911.

dress goods from 150 per cent to

from 30 to 45 per cent, on blank-

ets from 160 percent, to 30 per
cent,

FACTS ABOUT STEEL TRUST

The restriction bf competition,
whic(i is in violation of the law,

was the prime object of the or-

ganizers of the United States Steel

4wmcn mciuae

All low quartered shoes, men's straw
V, hats, millinery; A big lot of wash gSimmons Loses His Amendments,

corporation according to informa
tion wh5ch has recently come to Washington, D. C. July 10.-Sen- ator

Simmons' two amend-ment- s

to put flour anclmeat on the
light in Washington. When form-

ed, the steel trust had property
valued at $682,000X00. But it

goods, such as voiles, lawns, ;

. poplins, reps, ginghams, suit--

,
' i'ngs etc,

free list were voted down without
i

a roll call,

Senator Cummins secured
several roll calls on his amend-

ments, but Jhey were likewise

voted down. , v

On Sturday three Democrats

Stone Tt will nlease us to show you these
and know the prices willpl ease you and

wac capitalized at $1,402,000,000.
Of the capital stock, $720,000,000,
or more than half was water.
Three partners oFJ. P. Morgan
adyanced $28,000,000 to finance
the. trust and received stock Worth

$90, 500,000. The average rate of
profit from 1 901 to 1910 on the

are new and pretty s
r. jVoted to amend the.Canadian trea-

ty. Today only two did so SenatorPots.owerda a Thornton, of Louisana, failed to

vote with Senator: Bailey" and
corporations" actuaL investment

' was 12 per cent. Although this
Simmons torhend as he did SaKltUn i . i i iuj t iui ii combine is in existence, in plain
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Way last.U . violation of the law, the Taft ad . : - r
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